
2018 Super Seniors
Interprovincial
Championships





Rushbrooke Lawn Tennis & Croquet Club and the beautiful 
harbour town of Cobh in County Cork are the proud hosts 
of the 2018 Super Seniors Interprovinical Championships.

Managed by Munster Tennis and their dedicated committee of 
staff and volunteers, this brief brochure highlights some of 
the aspects of a busy weekend that will see the finest tennis 
seniors players from across Ireland showcase their talents.

From detailing our hotel partners (Fota Island Resort), to the 
balls in use (Wilson US Open), and where we recommend to 
dine when in town (the lovely Harbour Browns Steakhouse), 
this brochure is purely our recommendation only, based on 
returning favour to those who very kindly support our sport 
and our events throughout the year.

For full information on all that Cobh has to offer, you may wish 
to contact the local Cobh Tourist Office. 

www.cobhharbourchamber.ie 
tourism@cobhharbourchamber.ie

021 481 3301

Photographs courtesy of Colm McDonagh & Cobh Gifts - a supporter of 
Rushbrooke Lawn Tennis & Croquet Club. Please feel free to visit Cobh 
Gifts at 2a East Beach in the heart of Cobh during your visit.





As one of only a few Gold Standard clubs in Ireland,  
Munster Tennis are honoured that Rushbrooke Lawn  
Tennis & Croquet Club have kindly offered to host the 
2018 Super Seniors Interprovincial Championships.

With a passionate team of staff and volunteers on hand 
throughout the weekend, you are assured of a top quality 
tournament that will offer competitive tennis in a friendly, 
welcoming atmosphere across their nine all weather courts 
and associated facilities.

Full bar and catering services will be on offer for all players 
and spectators throughout the weekend, with courts available 
for practice prior to matches commencing. 

Rushbrooke Lawn Tennis & Croquet Club
Cobh, County Cork, P24 E803    www.rushbrooketennis.com

Contact : 
Eddie Ronayne, Chairperson, 
086 836 4153, tenniscaptainrltcc@gmail.com 





Airport
Cork Airport is approximately 25 minutes by road. You can 
hire a taxi either way, or use connecting bus services to Cork 
city centre for onward journey to Cobh by rail or road. 

Train
Cobh railway station, the terminus of Cork-Cobh suburban 
commuter line, serves the town of Cobh, whilst the smaller 
Rushbrooke station is also close by. The rail line has frequent 
services to Cork city (Kent Station) with connecting services 
from Cork serving Dublin and Limerick Junction.  
www.IrishRail.ie

Bus
A new service to Cobh is the Cobh Connect, offering a regular 
connection to Cork city. www.CobhConnect.ie

Taxi 
Several private cab firms operate in Cobh, with a popular taxi 
rank located in middle of town.  Pre-booked journeys can be 
made with Cove Cabs - 021 481 2299





Munster Tennis enjoy a fabulous partnership with The Fota 
Collection, the exclusive hotel group who own Fota Island 
Resort near Cobh and The Kingsley Hotel in Cork City.

Located just 10 minutes from Rushbrooke, the 5 star Fota  
Island Resort proudly host sports teams from across the globe 
who avail of world leading facilities in luxurious surrounds.

As an official partner to Munster Tennis, Fota Island Resort  
offer preferential rates at just €95pps for B&B. Alternatively, 
you may choose to stay in Cork City at The Kingsley where a 
rate of just €80pps for B&B is on offer.

For reservations, please call Fota Island Resort on 021 488 
3700 or The Kingsley on 021 480 0500, please mention  
Munster Tennis to avail of the special rates.

For those looking to make a team booking, you are welcome 
to contact Phillippa Deane (Teams & Events Manager) on 021 
467 3499, who can arrange all you need including use of  
secluded on-site tennis courts for training / practice.





Located in the heart of Cobh, the award winning Habour 
Browns Steakhouse is a proud supporter of Munster  
Tennis that offers traditional Irish fayre with a warm 
friendly welcome.

Open for lunch each day during the tournament from midday 
(serving a generous carvery along with a light menu), and 
a full A La Carte evening dinner from 5pm, you are assured 
of a quality that saw them nominated for this year’s Irish  
Restaurant of the Year awards. 

Gary Brown, Head Chef and owner, would be delighted to  
welcome all players, their families and supporters during 
their visit to Cobh for the Super Seniors Interprovincial  
Championships at Rushbrooke Tennis & Croquet Club.

As a popular casual dining venue for locals and visitors,  
booking in advance is advised. 

Please call 021 481 1604 or email directly using bookings@
harbourbrownssteakhouse.ie - please do mention Munster 
Tennis when booking. 



Tournament Director
Karen Higgins | +353 87 280 5887 |  seniors@munstertennis.ie

Munster Tennis | Administration Office
Maggie O’Toole | +353 21 435 4829 | admin@munstertennis.ie 

Dates & Times
Deadline For Player Details For Programme| 12pm, Friday 27th April 2018 to admin@munstertennis.ie

 Practice Sessions | Courts available from 10am, Friday 18th May 2018
Captains Meeting | 1.30pm, Friday 18th May 2018

Squad & Team Official Photographs | 2pm, Friday 18th May 2018
Matches Commence | 3pm, Friday 18th May 2018 & 9am, Saturday 19th May 2018

Championship Dinner | 8.30pm, Saturday 19th May 2018

Official Matchballs
Wilson US Open

Catering & Hospitality
All inclusive to cover players’ & officials’ lunches, suppers, snacks, teas, water & fruit, from Friday arrival

to Saturday close of play, served in Rushbrooke Lawn Tennis & Croquet Club by Great Stuff Caterers,
and a four course Championship Dinner at Fota Island Resort on Saturday evening. 

€75 per person.

www.TennisIreland.ie    www.MunsterTennis.ie


